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Most Holy Redeemer Catholic Church 

March 29, 2020 

Mass Times 

Confessions 

Parish Office 
Hours  

Clergy  

Pastor:                        
Fr. Anthony Coppola 

Parochial Vicar:               
Fr. Jonathan Loverita 

Deacons:                              
Kevin Dwyer                                          

Joseph Krzanowski                                                  
Ted Martin 

Monday:       9am - 3pm 
Tue - Thu:    8am - 3pm 
Fri.- Sun.:     Closed  

Sat. 3:30pm - 4:30pm  

or by appointment 

All Weekday Masses 
are Celebrated in the St. 
Anthony Retreat House, 

except for Wed. 7pm 
Spanish mass. 

Sunday: 
8:00 am  

10:00 am  
12:30 pm 
(Spanish) 

 
Monday: 
6:45 am 
6:00 pm 

 
Tuesday: 
6:45 am 
6:00 pm 

 
Wed.: 

6:45 am 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 

(Spanish) 

 
Thu: 

6:45 am 
8:30 am  
(School 
Mass) 

6:00 pm 
 

Friday: 
6:45 am 
6:00 pm 

 
Saturday: 
8:30 am 
5:00 pm 
(Vigil) 

A World Turned Upside Down 
 
 

 As I write this article, my thoughts focus on the vulnerability of our 
country and our church. We are enduring a monumental shutdown of our 
church. There are different sides of the coin and all of you have your valid 
points. But I think we should always err on the side of caution and love. 
 This week I went to Confession at another church. After my 
Confession I walked into the chapel to offer up my prayer. While I was in 
the chapel, a man my age walked in and was coughing, sneezing and sniffling. 
He had no tissues. There were a couple of other people in the chapel with 
me. All of the sudden he went into the little confessional. 
 I immediately grew angry. The little confessional had one kneeler 
and no sanitizer. All I could think of was this man leaning on the kneeler 
after he had been wiping his nose with his hands. With all that is going on 
in our world today, you would think he would have been more cautious. He 
wanted to receive the forgiveness of God for all of his sins, but he had no 
pity on his neighbors. 
 The problem with leaving the churches open during this pandemic is 
that there are a lot of devotional people who love God but who still have no 
love for their neighbors. That's the problem. They will come to church and 
infect everyone else because they want to be with God. Whether it is 
church or work or the movies, stay home if you are sick. 
 The lepers in the time of Jesus were separated from the people 
because they could infect everyone else. Jesus reached out and healed 
them of their sickness and reunited them with their loved ones. They did 
not reunite until they were healed. We need the strength of Jesus to bring 
healing to others. But we don't jeopardize everyone else in the process. 
That is why it is best to close the Church. To err on the side of caution and 
love. 
 Now one step further, if you know of someone who is sick then by all 
means reach out by phone or computer to check on them. Shop for them 
and pray for them. We are called to be Christ's love for the sick. But we 
still must do what is best for the 99. 
 
 

Respectfully  
Father Anthony 
 
 

P.S. As I analyzed the data for our country. Men contract the disease more than 
women. 



 

MC: Main Church - SAR: St. Anthony Retreat House - SAC: St. Anthony Chapel - DH: Main Hall 

Pray for 
the Sick 

Parish Events & News 

Prepare for next Sunday,  
April 5, 2020 
 

First Reading - “The Lord God is my help, 
therefore I am not disgraced.” (IS 50:4-7) 
PSALM - “My God, my God, why have you 
abandoned me?” (PS 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24) 

Second Reading - “At the name 
of Jesus every knee should bend, 
and every tongue confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord.” (PHIL 2:6-11) 
Gospel - “My father, if it is 
possible, let this cup pass from me; yet, not as I 
will, but as you will.” (MT 26:14-27: 66) 

             Mass Intentions  Pray for the living & the dead 

 
 
 
 

 
Saturday, March 28th 
  5:00pm Gerry Young (BB) 
Sunday, March 29th 
  8:00am + Dori Bass 
  10:00am Those preparing to 
receive their sacraments 
  12:30pm + Anadelia Santiago 
 
 

Monday, March 30th 
  6:45am + Fanella Hunkins 
  6:00pm Reynaldo Ortiz &  
Karla (BB) 
Tuesday, March 31st 
  6:45am Protection against the 
coronavirus 
  6:00pm + Manuel Pineda 
Wednesday, April 1st 
  6:45am All souls in Purgatory 
  6:00pm +Eileen Williams 
  7:00pm + Lorenza Gonzalez 
Cervantes 
 

Thursday, April 2nd 
  6:45am Doctors, Nurses & 
Healthcare workers 
  8:30am Vocations to Priesthood 
- Morning Star School 
  6:00pm + Socorro Macion 
Ramos 
Friday, April 3rd 
  6:45am (HG) for the sick 
  6:00pm Susana Donaire (HG) 
Saturday, April 4th 
  8:30am + Ron Mikolash 
  5:00pm Alll who have died from 
the Coronavirus 

Into your hands  
O Lord, we  

commend the  
souls of our 

recently departed. 
May their souls 
and the souls of 

the faithful depart, 
through the mercy 

of God, rest in 
peace. 

Jason 

Capitano, 

Carl 

Hinson,  

Pete Perez, 

Daniel Sutter, 

Shirley Conway,  

Angelica Espinosa, 

Barbara Cowne,  

Lucy Perez,  

Betty LaRue,  

Karen Lizeth, 

Jeremy Joyce, 

Lydia Williams, 

Mary Ellen O’Brien 

+ - Deceased  
HG - Healing Graces 
BB - Birthday Blessings 

Millie Collins,  

Roberto Martinez 

Soriano 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 

As you already know public Mass celebration, public penance services, parish and social 
events, and ministry gatherings have been suspended until further notice. 
While we are separated by quarantines, self-isolation and social distancing 
Pope Francis reminds us that, united in Christ, we are never alone. 
 
Our Church will remain open for individual prayer and meditation. We will also Live 
Stream our Mass on Facebook and post the video to our webpage 
mhrtampa.org  
  

Act of Spiritual Communion to pray while watching or listening to Mass. 
 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 
things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive 

You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were 
already there and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 
Here are other resources to help you stay connected and grow in your faith 
during this time. 
 
FORMED- a digital platform that gives Catholics access to thousands of feature films, 
documentaries, programs for kids, audio presentations and eBooks. 
 

1.Visit FORMED.org 
2.Click “Sign Up” 

3.Select “I Belong to a Parish or Organization” 
4.Find our parish by name or zip code 

5.Enter your email – and you’re in! 
 

Daily Scripture Reflections - dosp.org/courgeouslyliving/reflections 
EWTN - ewtn.com 
Word on Fire - wordonfire.org 



 

KOC: Knights of Columbus - BR: Benefactor Room - MS: Mary Serina - PR: Patio Room 

 Spanish Community Events & News 

Gospel Reflection by  
Bishop  Parkes - 3.29.2020 
 

Having the Courage to Share  
the Good News 

 

Sometimes it seems like no matter what 
Jesus did, no matter how difficult or 
impossible, there were always people who 
doubted and would not believe. He wanted 
to convince people to follow Him, to believe 
that a man could be raised from the dead and 
that those who believe that He is the son of 
God will also have eternal life. On the 
surface it seems like an impossible task. 
Who would believe this man? After all, He 
was the son of a carpenter. No man could do 
this; but Jesus could. And yet. there were 
those who still refused to believe. 
 

Jesus proved His words through actions, by 
performing miracles, such as making the 
blind see, the deaf hear, the lame walk, and 
even bringing a dead man back to life as he 
did with Lazarus in this weekend’s Gospel. 
After seeing this, how could someone not 
believe? But some didn’t believe or refused 

to do so. Once the doubters saw the 
miracles, some became fearful because their 
authority and power was threatened by 
Jesus. We all know the rest of the story. 
Over 2000 years later, we still believe…but 
doubt can still enter our minds. 
In John’s Gospel this weekend about the 
story of the raising of Lazarus, Jesus wants 
to convince the Jews that He is the son of 
God, and that whoever believes in Him, 
though they may experience physical death, 
will live forever. 
 

We see miracles every day in our own lives, 
big ones and small ones. It takes courage not 
only to step out in faith and believe, but to 
tell others to do the same. Do you have that 
courage to proclaim that Jesus is your 
personal savior and to share that with 
others? 
 

When you’re facing moments of doubt 
regarding your faith, ask the Holy Spirit to 
enlighten your heart to know that Jesus is 
Lord and you can do all things through Him 
who gives you strength. 
 

- Bishop Gregory Parkes,  
  Diocese of St. Petersburg 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas: 
 

Como ya saben, la celebración de la misa pública, los servicios públicos de 
penitencia, los eventos parroquiales y las reuniones de los ministerios se 
han suspendido hasta nuevo aviso. 
Mientras estamos separados por cuarentenas, el autoaislamiento 
y el distanciamiento social el Papa Francisco nos recuerda que, 
unidos en Cristo, nunca estamos solos. 
 

Nuestra Iglesia permanecerá abierta para la oración individual y la 
meditación. También transmitiremos en vivo nuestra misa en Facebook 
y publicaremos el video en nuestra página web mhrtampa.org 
 

Acto de comunión espiritual para rezar mientras  
mira o escucha la misa. 

Jesús mío, creo que estás presente en el Santísimo Sacramento. Te amo por 
encima de todas las cosas y deseo recibirte en mi alma. Como no puedo 

recibirte en este momento sacramentalmente, entra al menos 
espiritualmente en mi corazón. Te abrazo como si ya estuvieras allí y me 

uno completamente a ti. 
Nunca permitas que me separe de ti. 

Amén. 
 

Aquí hay otros recursos para ayudarlo a mantenerse conectado y crecer en su 
fe durante este tiempo. 
 

FORMED: una plataforma digital que brinda a los católicos acceso a miles de películas, 
documentales, programas para niños, presentaciones de audio y libros electrónicos. 
 

1.Visita FORMED.org 
2. Haga clic en "Registrarse" 

3. Seleccione "Pertenezco a una parroquia u organización" 
4. Busque nuestra parroquia por nombre o código postal 

5.Ingrese su correo electrónico, ¡y ya está! 
 

Reflexiones diarias de las Escrituras: dosp.org/courgeouslyliving/reflections 
EWTN - ewtn.com 
Word on Fire - wordonfire.org 

Dear Parish Family, 

We know this is a difficult 
time for everyone. Please 

know you and your 
families are in our prayers, 
and we hope to be untied 

again very soon. 
While we are separated 
due to our Parish being 
closed you can still help 

our church carry on 
through Online Giving. 

Online Giving helps 
sustain our church. 

With Online Giving you 
can make donations via 

your smart device or 
computer. 

If you would like to  
sign up visit:  

osvonlinegiving.com/931 
or download the app from 

your app store 

With the Lord 

there is mercy 

and fullness of 

redemption 

https://osvonlinegiving.com/931?fbclid=IwAR08FVltIp142JIpjNSfBmznbthF9ydLcEinZFQTkCtX93ns4S3YHjFiD1s

